[A new approach to DNA synthesis from synthetic oligonucleotides. Synthesis of DNA coding for the repeated antigenic determinant of foot and mouth disease virus].
A rapid method for assembly of DNA from synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides has been developed which involves separate ligation of top- and bottom-strand oligonucleotides followed by filling in 3'-ends of the duplex formed, blunt end cloning into a specialized vector pBBV, and recovery of the synthetic DNA from the recombinant plasmid by means of restriction nuclease BbvII. The method allows for many oligonucleotides to be ligated at once, with no intermediates being isolated, and any DNA to be recovered on cloning, no matter what the sequences of its termini are. Ten oligodeoxynucleotides (I)-(X) have been chemically synthesised and used to prepare, by this method, a 60-membered duplex with complementary tetranucleotide 5'-protrusions (DNA I) which comprises the cDNA sequence 3397-3456 of foot and mouth disease virus (FMDV) strain O1K. Self-ligation of the duplex in the head-to-tail manner yielded 120 to 900 bp long synthetic DNAs (DNA II-DNA XV) coding for oligomers of the major antigenic determinant (the amino acid sequence 141-160 of protein VP1) of FMDV. The synthetic hexamer (DNA VI) was fused to gene lacZ' on plasmid pBBV21 and expressed in E. coli. The fusion was found to complement the lacZ deletion M15, from which it follows that the fused protein associated with the alpha-deficient beta-galactosidase to yield a tetramer carrying, on its N-termini, 24 antigenic determinants of FMDV.